
MINISTER MELINE'S

NARROW ESCAPE

The French Mlaistry Has Another Close

Call

RESULTS FROM THE DREYFUS CASE

Inquiry Into the Adair of the Spy to
Be ltcoirncdBillot Ancercd the
UciiutiesMiniwlvr of War's Toue
Wns Too Domincering-.Prcnii- cf

Forced to Accept a Compromise.

London. Nov. 19. Tho Vnll Mall fia-so- tt

this afternoon lJUblishes a dis-jmti- -h

from 1'aris, whk-- says that tlm
.Mcllno ministry had another hair-
breadth escape in tho ehamber of depu-
ties yesterday, adding:

"At one moment its best friends had
nbandotied all hope, and nothing but
the patriotism animating a number of
deputi.s. Independently of party poll-tic- s,

saved It from downfall. Tne
domineering tone of tlemrul ilillut tlu
minister for war) roused the hostility
of the chamber, and M. Melino at first
declined to supplement llillot's state-
ment until he noticed that his own
friends were deserting him. Finally he
accepted the compromise (in the form
of a modification of M. Castelin's mo-

tion, calling upon tho government to
take action In the Unyfus case, and
expressing conlidence that the govern
merit would S'ck to punish the intrigu-
ers.)

There was an animated discussion
afterwards in the lobbies, and It was
the general impression that' the govern-
ment would be forced to order new
prosecutions in connection with the
Dreyfus case; that It was preposterous
for the country to pay fi,im Sia.oW
yearly for the prisoner's keep, and that
it would have been better to shoot
lilni."

TurK Nov. l!. The Journal today-say- s

it understands that in corisociueneo
of the dilute on the Dreyfus case in
the chamber of deputies yesterday the
minister of Justice, 11. Darlau. has In-

structed the public prosecutor to re-
open the inquiry into the affair,

JEWISH WOMEN'S CONVENTION.

Ollicrrs Arc DIccled lor the Entiling
Ycnr,

Xow York. Xnv. 19. At tho Jewish
women's convention today n resolution
was introduced expressing the dep.st
sympathy with the Armenians who
suffer from religious persecution. The
resolution was tabled. A little later a
resolution wns Introduced expressing
the gratitude of the Jewish women of
Ameiien at the Improved condition of
the Hebrews In llussia and hoping that
all religious persecution would cease.
It was carried unanimously. Tho reso-
lution was regarded as a compromise.
A resolution was adopted urging the
members of the council to do nil in
their power to prevent the desecration
of the Jewish Sabbath. The election
of olllcers was then proceeded with.
Mrs. 11. Do Sola nominated II is. !!ln-nl- e

IX Lewl.i for president, but the lat-
ter declined, and Mr;. H. II. Solomon,
of Chicago, was by acclama-
tion. Mrs. Sophie lteers, of New York,
wns then elected lirst nt by
acclamation; Miss Sadlei American, of
Chicago, corresponding secretary,
unanlniousl"; Miss l!ertrud lterge, of
I'hlladelphla. was recording
secretary; Mrs. Kmatiuel Mandel. of
Chicago, was elected second

nml Mrs. Carrie W. Wolf, of
Chicago, treasurer.

The proposition of making tho
"American Jewess" the official organ of
the couiici: was referred to a commit-
tee. The selection of the board of di-

rectors was left to the president, who
Will appoint them Rt her leisure.

This was all the business that re-
mained to be transacted, and after
liahbi Mendes hnd given the benedic-
tion tho convention ndjourned. The
date of the next convention was not
lixed, but it will be held three years
from now.

STOLE ENOUGH TO STOCK A STORE.

Two Women Arrested on Fourteen.
Chrtri'CH ol Tliclt.

IJaltimore. Md., Nov. 19. "When Mrs.
Susan Thnckeiay and Miss Florence
Smith appear before Justice Granun
tomorrow morning the will have to
lrue fourteen charges of theft. For
Humj tiiue the large stores havo been
niisKi-- g uoods. Yesterday one of the
olllcers in a larL'u department store
spotted two women, one of whom cur-lie- d

a lurce busket. He went up to
them and asked to exaihine the busket.
Mrs. lhackeray at once broke down.

The ollicer accompanied Mrs. Thack-
eray to her home. Here was found a
collection of eoods that would have
stocked a large store. She selected all
She had stolen from the one house und
returned them. Then Miss Smith was
searched, lender her cloak was found
u great variety of articles.

She said she was a dressmaker and
made her living at that work until
Mrs. Thackeray taught her how to do
shop-liftin- g. Mrs. Thackeray always
wenl out with her and carried a bas-
ket. Into which she put the stolen
goods. The women say they have been
operating for about a year. Mrs.
Thakeray is about tlfty years old und
came to Ualtimore some years uyu
from Wilmington, Del.

CLEVER DIAMOND THEFT.

Fastened the Jeweler's Door So as to
Prevent Capture.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 19. George V.
rolham. alias Frank Wilson, was
caught today trying to sell a diamond
ring, which he had stolen from Jew-
eler John Greenburg. Polhatn enteredGieenburg's store and asked to be
Hhovtn some diamond rings. He select
cd three of the costliest and darted
out of the door. The thief, with fore-
thought, shut the door behind him andlifting the oueslde bar in position In-
serted a piece of wood Into the thumb
piece of the latch. In vain the victim
tugged at the door and appealed to
those without to stoa the thief. The
crowd that had collected thought the
fellow who was dancing around andcutting all sorts of capers was cruy
and so they looked on and laughed
While the thief walked awav.

LOBANOFF'S SUCCESSOR.

Count DaslikoH' ICcportcd to Have
llecn Selected by the Czar.

London, Nov. 19. The "Chronicle's"
St. Petersburg correspondent says that
the czar has Invited General Count
Vorontzoff DushkotT to succeed the late
Prince Lobanoff as minister of foreign
affairs. The correspondent adds that
It Is understood the count accepts the
Invitation.

Count Vorontzoff Pashkoff was ap-
pointed governor general of Moscow-las- t

May after the cornnaeakin of the
czar, to succeed the Grand Duke Ser-giu- s,

whose wife is the czarina's sister,
find whose post of duty was removed to
Bt. Petersburg on that account.

GOBBLING WOOL FOR A RISE.

Chester Countians Having All They
Can Uct in View of Protection.

West Chester, Pa., Nov. 19. There Is
considerable activity among the mill
operators of Chester Creek valley since
the election, and wool Is being gobbled
up in large quantities. The manufac-
turers of woolen goods are purchasing
It and packing It away In all available
buildings. Dozens of loads are uelng
hauled to the factories dally.

Sine manufacturer last week received

seven carloads of the raw material and
Is taking all he can get at the market
price, une of the manufacturers said
this was In consequence of the result of
the presidential and congressional elec-
tions. With the repeal of the Wilson
bill and the passage of a protective
tariff measure similar to the McKlnley
bill the market price of wool will rap-Idl- y

soar upward, and it would be hard
to tell Just when the maximum would
be reached.

TO SAVE ROCKAFELLOW.

His Attorney .Unking a Desperate
Kflorl to Keep Him from Prison.

The case of Annie Meier against the
aged V. V. Koekafellow for
embezzlement was called for trial In
criminal court at Wllkes-Ilarr- e yester-
day. Judge Kdwards, of Scranton.
was present to preside specially In the
case as the local Judges had some in-

terest In It as depositors and did not
wish to preside.

Attorneys John T. I.onahan and
Frank W. Wheaton who represent the
defendant made nn effort to have the
cases against the quur.hed
on the grounds that It was tried once
and that the defendant suffered the
penalty. Mr. Lenahan argued that the
facts In the case were not disputed and
that there was nothing In the case for
the Jury to decide. He said the defend-
ant was indicted for violating an act
of assembly In taking money from de-

positors when he knew his bank to be
insolvent. That Isaac Long made a
deposit of $iL'." on the day before the
bank closed, later had Mr. Uockafellow
arrested and convicted and sentenced
by Judge Lynch to two years and two
months In the Kastern penitentiary,
llr. Lenahan then stated that the Mei-
er deposit was received on the same
day as Mr. Long's ilenoslt. and added
that the defendant could not be guilty
of each separate deposit. If so it would
virtually mean a life punishment and
if Koekafellow had 3M depositors he
could be sentenced to ",M years. He ar-
gued that one conviction and punish-
ment would satisfy the law, and hold
that a conviction of one case was a bar
to the conviction of any of the other
cases.

District Attorney Fell and Jamen L.
Lenahan nrgucd for the prosecution,
llr. Fell said the Meier deposit was
nmde at 4.15 p. m. after banking hours
nnd after the Long deposit, and added
that the law distinctly says that each
offense can bo punished by n fine double
the amount of the deposit. They nlso
tiled n plea In demurrer against the
plead of the defendant's attorneys.

Judge Kdwnrds said the plea was ct
considerable Importance at the thresh-
old of the case and added that he
would not dispose of It before 10 o'clock
today at which time he requested all
of the parties interested to be pres-
ent.

LAFAYETTE HOODLUMS.

They .Abuso nnd Torment Henry
Payuc Who Lost His Whiskers.

Kaston. Pa., Nov. 19. Five students
were suspended from Lafayette college
today for their connection with the
cutting of the whiskers of Henry
Payne, of Southold. L. I., a sophomore
In that institution. Payne entered
complaint against tho offenders before
nn alderman in this city yesterday,
but through threats anil torment ings
by his college mntes, was induced to
withdraw the charge. Today he left
the city to go to New York to have, a
linger that was injured In the whisker-cuttin- g

scrimmage 'attended to at a
hospital there. While on his wny to the
depot he was followed by a howling
mob of students, who derided him nnd
made t brents of doing him bodily harm.

He was escorted to the denot by a
policeman anil at the depot the railroad
police had difllculty in dispersing the
students that congregated prior to the
departure of the train. Some of the
more riotous of the students went
across the river to Phlllipsburg, N. J.,
nnd meeting the train there, renewed
their threats and abuse and the ser-
vices of the police were again called
Into requisition. Much Indignation Is
expressed here on account of the ac-
tions of the students.

COMPLEXION OF CONGRESS.

Strcnelli of the Vnrioun Factions ns
Shown by Late Ketiirns.

Washington, Nov. 19. The receipt
of the returns of tho late election In
South Dnkota makes It possible to com-
plete the list of members of tho house
of representatives of the fifty-fift- h con-
gress. This shows a total of 203 Re-
publicans, 137 Democrats nnd 15 Popu-
lists. Of the Republicans live are said
to favor the free coinage of silver-Mes- srs.

Hllborn, of California; Drod-tric- k
and Curtis, of Kansas; Linney,

of North Carolina, and lieach, of hto
and of the Democrats, Messrs. McAleer,
of Pennsylvania and Klllott, of SouthCarolina, are sound money men, so
that upon the silver question the house
will stand sound money, 202; free sil-
ver, 155; mujorlty for sound money,
47.

In the present congress the totalsare: Iteptihllcans. 252: Democrats, 92;Populists (Including fuslonists and
10; vacancies, 3.

THE VENEZUELA TREATY.

Details of the Application of the
Fifty Venrs Inine.

London, Nov. 19. Tho Chronicle re-ports tho following are rules for thoarbiters forming part of the Venezuelaagreement: First, an adverse holdingor prescription during fifty years shallmake a good title. The arbiters deemnn exclusive political control of a dis-
trict, as will as actual settlement, suf-ficle- n

to constitute an adverse holdingor to make a title by prescription.
The second rule empowers the arbi-ters to give effect to rights nnd claimsbased on any principle of internationallaw which does not contravene theforegoing rules. Third. In determining

the boundary line, where tho territory
of one party is found to he occupied by
the subject of the other party nt tnedate of tho treaty, such effect shall bo
given to such occupation ns reason, jus-
tice, the principles of International lawand the equities of the case shall. In theopinion of the tribunal, require.

ADAH RICHMOND MUST TELL.

Generalities About Her ,tinrriage to
John Stetson Will Not lo.

Boston, Nov. 19. Adah Richmond,
the actress, who says that she la the
widow of the late John Stetson, nnd
who wants a part of the large estate
left by him, has received a setback
in her contest of the w ill.

Miss Richmond entered nn appear-
ance In the case on the "round that
she was legally married to Stetson, but
she would not say when the marriage
took place, by whom or where it was
performed.

Counsel for the will objected to thisgeneral way of dealing with the matter,
and asked the court to compel Miss
Richmond to file specifications. The
court this morning Issued the order.

DEED HUNTED FOR 109 YEARS.

It Establishes Title to 7,000,000
Acres of Land.

Chllllcothe, O., Nov. 19. An old deed,
bearing the date of May 1, 17C7. has
been found among the records here, and
establishes title to seven million acres
of land In the northwest, on which St.
Paul, Minneapolis and other smaller
towns are located.

The land was originally granted to
Jonathan Craver by the Nawdawaissie
Indians, but his heirs, C. H. Hollawa
and O. IT. Gunn, could never er'-Nl- sh

their claim because the deed was .

This deed was hunted for a hundrr..
years, and was finally found here. f
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WOMAN'S LONG HOUES.

8HE TOILS AFTER MAN'S DAY'S

WORK IS DONE.

What She lias to Contend With Work
That Sooner or Later Breaks Down liar
Delicate Organism.

The great majority of women "work
to live" and "live to work," and as
the hands of the clock approach the

hour of six, those em-

ployed in stores, offices.

rime i m mills and factories, hail
closing time with

Joy. They
have won
their day's

but
bread, r I 6" msome

are
duties

yet j. wr
tt hfi
performed, and many personal mat-

ters to bo attended to. They havo
mending to do, and dresaes or bonnets
to tnuke, and long into the nigiit they
toil, for they must look neat, and they
have no time during the day to attend
to personal matters.

Women, therefore, notwithstanding
their delicate organism, work longer
nnd moro closely than men.

They do not promptly heed Buch

signs us headache, backache, blues,
paius in the groins, bearing-dow- "all
gone" fooling, nervousness, loss of
Bleep and appetite, whites, irregular
or painful monthly periods, eold nnd
swollen feet, etc., all symptoms of
womb trouble, which, if not quickly
checked, will launch them in a twa of
misery.

There is but one absolute remedy
for all those ills. Any woman who has
to earn her own living will find it
prolituble to keep her Hystcut fortified
with this tried und true woman's friend.
Lydiil rinkham's Vegetable Com-yout-

speedily removes tho cause and
effects a lasting cure.

We nre glad to produce such letters
as the following from Miss M. (i.

114 Catherine St., Utica, N.Y.:

Tor months I hud been afflicted
with that tired feeling, co ambition,
no appetite, and a heavy bearing-dow- n

feeling of the ntcrus. I began to use
Lydia E. I'iukhum's Vegetable Com-

pound. Soon those bad feeliugs passed
away ; I begun to have more ambition,
my appetite improved aud I gained
rapidly in every way, end now I am
entirely well. I ndviso all my friends
to use the Compound, it is woman's
truest friend-- "

FAILURE OF CONTRACTORS.

The Probst Construction Company
Makes nn Atnignmcnt.

Chicago, Nov. 19. The Probst Con-

struction company assigned this after-
noon to tluslave Wllke. The company
Is one of the largest contracting con-
cerns in the country and its headquar-
ters are In New York. No statement
of assets and liabilities was filed.

The company built the Coliseum,
Schiller building, the Peristyle at the
World's Fair; the Fisheries building,
Hngcnbnck's building, in the Midway;
the court house at Fort Worth and oth-
er notable buildings.

TAYLOR.

The St. Joseph Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society's hall In Mlnooka
will be formally dedicated on Thanks-
giving night. The builders are push-
ing the work with all speed so that tho
structure will be finished. The society
Is looking forward to having the big-
gest and grandest social event ever
held In Mlnooka on that night. The
society Is giving the town a very beau-
tiful and substantial hall. In which the
most elaborate entertainments can be
held, and the residents appreciate the
work.

The borough council will hold a meet-
ing this evening.

Mrs. John Price, of this place, visited
Hyde Park on Wednesday evening.

The annual fair and festival of the
Calvary Haptlst church will commence
on Nov. 25 and continue until Nov. 1&
The prospects are unusually encourag-
ing. Enormous work has been dune
for the enterprise.

Great preparations are being made
for a grand social which will be held
on New Year's Day, Jan. 1, 1S97 under
the auspices of Classes Nob. 9 and 10

of the Methodist Episcopal church.

c:i ark's ;rki:n.
A loenl educational Institute of more

than ordinary Importance will be held
In the school building No. 1 on Satur-
day next, beginning at i o'clock a. m.,
nnd at 1 o'clock p. in. Much of the best
talent of the county will be present.
The exercises v ill consist of music and
essays, criticisms and i.eneral discus-
sion. Anion the subjects for consid-
eration will be "The Relation of School
Directors to Schools" one of Interest
to all. All friends of education nre
Invited to bo present.

Miss Emmn Coon Is visiting friends
In Carbonilale.

Miss Edith Docker, of Honesdnle, a
former resident of this village, is vis-
iting friends In Clark's Green and
Scranton.

Horace Davis entertained his friends
and ass.ici-ite- s on Mondny eveninif, in
honor of his cousins, the Uarretts, of
Riughatr.toii.

Mrs. E. J. Chapman Is nttendlng tho
musical alliance ut Factoryvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Davis entertained
M: and Mrs. Emorv Stone, Gertrude
Stone, Mis. n. 11. Stone, Mrs. W. V.
n.iod, Miss Angle l.tigham and others
at a Cimier party on Wednesday last.

ii alls n: n.

Mrs. A. E. Coyne, of ninghamton.
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H.
Haywnrd on Wednesday.

I'rofcrsor V'errill, principal of the
Delaware Literary Institute, of Frank-
lin, N. Y.. is the guest of William J.
like, on Main street.

S. N. Thatcher, of Cingliamton, wa3
In town on Thursday.

The stationary engine at the round
house has been removed and tho work
is now in progress of putting In the
new boiler. The work will not be com-
pleted within ten duys. When finished
It will heat the round house and the
Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building.

Miss Maggie Carlagg is visiting in
DtnKhamton.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tii fee.
Itm

- trtrr
K win

FOREST CITY.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. John Connel-

ly died on Wednesday morning:.
The Hillside fire department went to

Vandling on Monday evening. The
News yesterday stated that the com-
pany returned to their rooms when the
end of the borough was reached. This
is not the case, and in order to do the
firemen justice it should be corrected.

Work on the nw electric light plant
will be commenced next weeK. Tne
company intends to rush the work un-

til It Is completed. The bid for doing
the work will be received this week and
the contract will be awarded to the
lowest bidder the first of the week.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church held a tag social last evening.
Thtevent was a very Interesting one.
An excellent programme was nicely
carried out.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. rentccost, of
Prompton, visited friends and relatives
on Thursday.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANT ED M A LES.
A N KNEIIOET1C YOUNG MAN CAS SE- -
V euro iiormHiieiit position; f'U a month

nnd expenses. Address Lock Box 81S, ia,

Pa,

SALESMEM KERCHANT8' TRADE: S)
now, quick, good; Unlit Mmplos

free; side line or exclunivo, Mfrs., Will Mr
kt Rtruot, Phils.

VT ANTED--A- IDEA. WR CAN TIT1NK
f some niinplo thing to patent ? Pro-

tect vonr Itleas: thnv tiiav Mag vou wealth.
Writo JONH WKDDEHlJCR & CO,, Depf.
I', '.'3, Patent Attiirnvyis Wariiinetnn, D. C,
for their JlS'Kl prize uffer unJ list of iuUinveu.
tions wanted.

WANTED AS AOENT IN EVRItY 8EC-- v

Hon to caiivaat: H.im to tiliO a day
made j cells at fiiflit; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to denlerx; bst aide line $"& a month;
salary or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap aud Manufacture
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

Wi - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
verr town to roliclt stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly ; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
noruen mocK, cniraffo, in.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
1ITANTEO-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK.
Vl Iteferorcra required. Apply from 8 to

10 a m. cr from to 8 p. m., to MRS. T. H.
W ATKINS, mi) Monroe avenue, city.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIKS-- I
homo work, and ill gladly send

full particulars to nil pending i cent stamp.
JllSb M. A. SI EBB1NS, Lawrence, Micb.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and Introduo Snyder's rake
Icing: experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and ery profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
tiade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED ralcswomeu to represent ns
Guaranteed ft) a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healtulul occupation.
Writo for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
Chemical Ccmpauy, No. 72 Jobu Street, New
York. rLOST.

OST-- Y. M. C. A. GOLD MEDAL HE.
4 ward. T. J. yi'IN AN, 315 Spruce street.

A BLACK AND WHITB BE ITERLOST dog uup. four months' old ami
about a foot in height; a suitable reward will
ho paid for return of same to DR. JOHN L.
WE.NTZ, 7a Madison aYunue.

7
'

r y' .v.

sV

connolly & Wallace
CLEARING

LADIES'SALE OF MLM UNDERWEAR Great

Night Gowns at 75c, Former Price $1.25.
Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2.25.
Night Gowns at $2.00, Former Price $3.00,

Skirts at 75 cents, Former Price $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.
Corset Covers at 15c, Former Price 22c.

Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c.
Corset Covers at 40c, Former Price 65c.

Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.
Drawers at 25c, Former Price 40c

Drawers at 50c, Former Price 75c.
Drawers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.

Drawers at 90c, Former Price $1.50.

These goods arc in perfect condition, are of the latest sty le, and are from one of the best manufasturers in the business, Ve quote these prices to close out our stock quickly.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
AGLNTS WANTED.

WANTED - HOnO AOENTS FOR RL'S.
"LIVES OK

AND HOUAKT;" WW tae, eleuautly
illustrated; pricoonly $1.00: the beat and the
clieaiwHt, and oiitnjlU all others: 50 percent
to ag.mta and tho fremht raid. CPH'"s
now ready; sit time by sondine; fm cents in
tamps fur an outfit at oucu. Address A. D.

Wolil HINUTON Is CO., Hartford. Conn.

WANTKD-LIV- R PEOPLE IN EVERT
M lnc:dity at 12 weekly salary and ex-

penses to lake orders for Christmas Uoods.
Formmiont employment If riitht. MANUFAU-TL'ltEl- i,

I. O. Box baud. Boston. Muss.

rANTEI OENEHAL AOENTS IN EV.
I . erv county; also lady canvassers; some-thine- ;

new: sure sullor; apply quick. J. C.
HU.liKUT, 141 Adams nvenuo, Surautun, Pa,

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price SI. Gai-

n- by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Kaperrillc. 111,

AGENTS-T- O BELL OI'H PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from J3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
ktamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO,, Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELLG1GARSTO DEALERS;
and expen.es: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED Ml'li CO-- B

Van liuren at, Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 2S
sample In ok mailed

free, Adilie.s U N. CO., Station L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

L70R SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNr double bell euphonium, nicely enirraved
with trombone bell, cold lined; nenrlv new
and cost SMI: will sell at n bargain. Addrevi
this weok to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRayaville,
fa.

FOR SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS,
1.U0U poucda; can be seen at lttil

Price street

IJ'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT
and the four lots on which it

stands; also the four lot adjoining; mostde.
airaUe location In Elm hurst: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: posseaeion piven at once. E,
P. KINOSRURY, Commonwealth Bulldtnff,
Scranton. Pa.

FOK KENT.

FOR RENT HALF C DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Pine atd Blakely streets, Dunmore.

REAL ESTATE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCRANTON
central city

avenue lota and houses for sulo; prices low;
terms easy: time ifiven; title pert out; houses
aud apartments for rent.

JONES, 811 Spruce Street

WANTED.

C;ECOND-HN- D FURNACE TO HEAT Af hotel. Call or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. F. M. H ETHEL,, Chiropodist Lack,
swanna avenue. Ladies attended at thuir
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools; no odor; improved
pumps used. A, BR 1(10 8, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckea drug store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 1533.

CARD OF THANKS,

a'HE FAMILY OK THE LATE KATUINA
Wehrung take this means to express

their appreciation and make acknowledgment
of the kindness and attention shown by the
rolatlves and friends during the lest Illness of
the deceased, and for the floral otforintfs at
tho funeral, and especially they thank the
Kov. Mr. Randolph for his kind attention to
to the invalid and for the graceful words of
sympathy aud consolation apoken at the
funeral, where be officiated.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

CiiriLB or Simmon ft Watkink.
Scranton, pa , Nov. 2). 181)6

TVTOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
ll accordance with the provision of the
mortgage of The Mount Lookout Coal Com-
pany to the Scranton Havings Bank and Trust
Company, trustee, that bonds of the said coal
compuny, numbered 63, 54, &i 66 and 07 bave
been designated by lot this day fur redemp-
tion, and will be redeemed at par and inter-
est upon presentation at the Scranton Sav.
tugs Band and Trust Company. Tbo lutereat
ceases on the above-number-ed bonds on De-
cember 1, 1 WW.

THE MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.,
BY C, D. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

TISilERS

TO

Opposite Wyoming House

"THE PARIS"
400402 Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite the Wyoming.

SCRANTON, PA.
TODAY OR TOMORROW we will open our store at 400 40. Lacka-

wanna avenue, opp. the yominj House, as a first-clas- s

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

flTrimmed Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks
are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
MPniITAt JinH PINP c,ass ol goods at reasonable prices
iVlL.LMUm rtllU rnL, thc kind 0,arc onIy gooJs we
ttil! keep. We shall never use any untusincss-lik- e or faking inducements
In order to get your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on tbe incrils of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'e shall never trim a
hat for you free of charg., as by doing; this vi would have to overcharge
J0U itl Hie IrlnilllilllM in order to make up the difference, and t!lis W0
Hill liOt do. All our trimmed hats will be trimmed by experienced

mm
end not by amateurs or millin:ry apprentices.

In our Cloak Department vie shall keep njthinj but

Taiiorlede Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind you thereby, in such a way

obtain your coofidence and then overcharge you on the garment you

desire to buy.

1 PRICE

Ccod Goods, Reasonable Prices, Honorable Business Dealings
is our principle and thereby we expect to get your patronage and 0HCC M)

received, hold It, as well as the reputation of being one of the most re'
liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery store ia tbe United States.

400402 Lackawanna avenus.

ALL!

"THE PARIS"

At a

Reduction

MorAAr
SPECIAL NOTICES.

k"pHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X oi want this relio. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war picturs,ahow
Ing the forces in actual hattle,sketched on thespot. Two volumes, S.UKI picturos. Sold on
easy monthly payments, t'elivered by ex.
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, t22 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGk' man as a bottler: 6 years' experience; nn
deretands soda fountains. Address E, A. M.,
Trlbnno nfflca.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD GER-!- ?
man girl to do general housework. DU

"Birch street

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW AS
in small family; can Rive

good references. G. Q loll) N. Wyoming aye.

WANTED SITUATION BY A COLORED
fireman: 18 years' experience

and good reforence from last employer. Ad-
dress FIREMAN, 330 Dix court

SITUATION WANTED GOOD
P. J. A 432 Oakford

court.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
cleaning. MRS. KEY WOOD,

Fairfield Park, Scranton, Pa.

BOOKKEEPER WANTS A 8ITCA.IADY good reforence. Address 610, post-offic- e.

WANTED N EEDLE WORKSITUATION or out; have my own Sing-
er machine; also lace curtains cleaned. MHS.
KEY WOOD Fairfield street Scranton.
SITUATION WANTED-B- T A BOY. AGED
0 17; good education; will work at any
thing. Address immediately J. D 'i'rlbunt
office.

WANTED BY A GOOD USE.SITUATION on the small engine and boil-
er; would like to work; 4 years experience.
Address J H. Bartu, Lock Bos 64U, Wilkes
BarrejJ'a

SITUATION WANTED BT GIRL TO DO
worn: good 000k. MRS. A.

A. CU N N INGHAM. Box 67. Peckvllle. .

CITUATION WANTED PROFESSIONAL
O bookkeeper, at liberty 4 home dally, ie
open to accept an engagement, morning or
evening, to work, audit and balance a set of
double entry books, on very low terms. A1
dress V. P., Tribune office.

WANTED BARKEEPER'SSITUATION by sober and experienced
man, capable of taking aharge, If required.
Call or address FRANK LAWRENCE, 4xj
North Sixth street

X

X
X VeT ' 4W

V a.'
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